The relationship between leaf physiognomy and precipitation has been explored worldwide in regions under different climate conditions. Unlike the linear relationship established between the percentage of woody dicot species with entire margins and mean annual temperature, precipitation has been reported to correlate to different leaf physiognomic characters depending on the region where the correlation is studied. To investigate if precipitation can be calculated from leaf physiognomic characters on the basis of regional sample sites, data from 50 mesic to humid forests in China were analyzed in this study. With data from Chinese forests, the leaf-area analysis based on linear regression between natural logarithms of leaf size and mean annual precipitation (MAP) shows no significant correlation. Both single and multiple linear regression analyses fail to confirm the correlation between leaf physiognomy and precipitation, which may result from the similarity of modern spatial distribution of temperature and precipitation in China. Our results show that, due to variations in climatic conditions among sampling regions, leaf physiognomic characters that correlate to precipitation are not consistent worldwide, and applications of models without considering regional constraints could mislead our understanding of palaeoclimate. Therefore, when choosing a leaf physiognomic model for palaeoclimate reconstructions, it is important to determine if the leaf physiognomy of the palaeoflora lies within the leaf physiognomic spectrum of the model used.
physiognomy and mean annual temperature (MAT), relationships between leaf physiognomy and precipitation variables are far from fully investigated (Peppe et al. 2011) . A further complication is that leaf samples from different regions often yield transfer functions with different leaf physiognomic characters included as independents (Wing & Greenwood 1993 , Wilf et al. 1998 , Jacobs 1999 ; Table 1 ).
The main data source to explore leaf and precipitation relationships is from the classical Climate Leaf Analysis Multivariate Program (CLAMP) dataset, maintained at Open University in the UK and the Institute of Botany, Chinese Academy of Sciences (CLAMP 2011) . Scores of 31 leaf physiognomic characters and records of 11 climatic parameters were included in each sample. By using the Canonical Correspondence Analysis (CCA), CLAMP can effectively estimate 11 climate parameters such as mean annual temperature (MAT) and growing season precipitation (GSP) if the leaf physiognomic characters of a given palaeoflora are available (Wolfe 1993) . Wing & Greenwood (1993) used data from the CLAMP with multiple linear regression analysis (MLR) to quantify the relationships between leaf physiognomy and mean annual precipitation (MAP), precipitation during the 3 consecutive wettest months (3-WET), and precipitation during the 3 consecutive driest months (3-DRY), respectively. Wing & Greenwood (1993) found that, leaf physiognomic character of attenuate apex correlates to MAP, 3-WET and 3-DRY, whereas leaf size correlates to MAP and 3-WET. Wilf et al. (1998) used natural logarithm regression analysis (namely leaf-area analysis) to investigate the relationship between leaf size and MAP. They studied 50 forests in North and South America and Africa, and derived a transfer function linking leaf size and precipitation (Wilf et al. 1998) . Because of the wide range of sampling regions and the high correlation (r 2 = 0.760), this function has been widely applied in palaeoprecipitation reconstructions (e.g., Gregory-Wodzicki 2002 , Gayó et al. 2005 , Martinetto et al. 2007 , Greenwood et al. 2010 , Sunderlin et al. 2011 . Moreover, in equatorial Africa, the proportion of untoothed margin species is positively correlated with wet months precipitation provided that precipitation is not less than 5 cm per month, while leaf size, particularly in mesophyll size, most strongly correlate with wet months and annual precipitation (Jacobs 1999). However, not all correlations between leaf physiognomy and precipitation are statistically significant, an observation that has been supported by a research from Europe: Traiser et al. (2005) noticed that based on European vegetation data, none of these transfer functions can produce reliable precipitation prediction. Peppe et al. (2011) studies data from 92 samples on a global scale, they found a low correlation between leaf size and MAP; even when the method of digital leaf physiognomy is used, this correlation increased only slightly.
It is clear that the relationship between leaf physiognomy and precipitation appears more complicated than that between leaf physiognomy and temperature parameters, such as MAT, which usually (but not universally) exhibits a strong linear correlation to the proportion of woody dicot species with untoothed leaves (Wing & Greenwood 1993 , Wilf 1997 , Gregory-Wodzicki 2000 , Greenwood et al. 2004 , Miller et al. 2006 , Steart et al. 2010 , Su et al. 2010 . The complicated relationship between leaf physiognomy and precipitation may partly be caused by significantly different global precipitation patterns. For example, in southern Europe the precipitation in winter is much higher than that in summer, whereas the precipitation in the Amazon basin is abundant and equally distributes throughout the year (Hijmans et al. 2005a) . It is reasonable to suppose that distinctive foliar physiognomic adaptations might be required for optimal photosynthetic capacity and competitive survival, and leaf physiognomy should be shaped to maintain the balance of water loss and maintenance. Consequently, precipitation parameters may regionally correlate to several leaf characters (Wing & Greenwood 1993 , Jacobs 1999 . Phylogeny and leaf habits might be the other factors which influence leaf physiognomy (Little et al. 2010 , Peppe et al. 2011 , Royer et al. 2012 ; however, such results are still controversial.
As far as China is concerned, this part of East Asia experiences a strong monsoonal climate characterized by a wet summer and dry winter (Zhang 1991) . Based on leaf samples collected from 50 humid to mesic forests across China, Su et al. (2010) studied the relationship between the percentage of untoothed leaf margin in woody dicot species and mean annual temperature, and proposed a new regression model relating leaf margin form to MAT, which is statistically different from equations in the slope equality test conducted by sites in other regions worldwide. Subsequently, Jacques et al. (2011) plotted these Chinese sites in physiognomic space and found that the Chinese sites are all grouped together and separated away from the group made up of Physg3br sites ( fig. 2 in Jacques et al. 2011 ). As Jacques et al. (2011 suggested, this phenomenon is most likely affected by the monsoonal climate throughout China. A new calibration for CLAMP has therefore been generated by adding the Chinese sites to the existing Physg3br dataset to form the PhysgAsia1 calibration (PhysgAsia1 calibration files in CLAMP (2011)).
The aims of this study are: 1) to further understand the pattern of leaf physiognomy correlating to precipitation in China; 2) to explore whether models derived from regional data could be reliable for palaeoclimate reconstructions.
Material and methods

Material
In a recent study of the relationship between leaf physiognomy in woody dicots and climate, 50 sites throughout China's humid to mesic forests were sampled following the CLAMP protocols (Su et al. 2010) . These 50 Chinese sample sites were chosen from a wide region spreading from southern tropical to northern temperate regions with mean annual precipitation (MAP) > 45 cm, and representing forests experiencing low to minimum direct human impact. The area of every collection site was 1-3 hectares. In each sample site, leaves within the variation of leaf form were collected from every woody dicot species. The number of woody dicot species was no less than 15 in each sample site (Su et al. 2010) . All field work was carried out in summer and autumn during 2006 to 2008 when all leaves were fully expanded. Based on data derived from these collections, a new leaf margin analysis (LMA) equation was derived to quantitatively reconstruct mean annual temperature (MAT) (Su et al. 2010) . This equation is statistically different in slope equality test from the traditional East Asian LMA equation and equations derived from other regions (Su et al. 2010) .
In order to be consistent with the updated definition criterion of each leaf character in CLAMP, Jacques et al. (2011) rescored all the leaf characters of each species in 45 sample sites with no less than 20 woody dicot species (available in the file of PhysgAsia1 physiognomic data in CLAMP 2011). Thirty one leaf physiognomic characters and 11 corresponding climatic parameters relating to the 45 sample sites are available on the CLAMP website. Steart et al. (2010) argued that a sample site with no less than 15 species are required for single variable linear regression analysis to be statistically valid, so data of the additional five Chinese sample sites with 15~19 species were added in this study (Appendix I). In all, the new calibrated leaf physiognomic data are only slightly different from data used in the original study, such as the percentage of the attenuate apex of leaves (Su et al. 2010) . Information on the localities of the 50 Chinese sites is available in Su et al. (2010) . All specimens are deposited in Xishuangbanna Tropical Botanical Garden, the Chinese Academy of Sciences.
Abbreviations. -3-DRY -precipitation during the 3 consecutive driest months; 3-WET -precipitation during the 3 consecutive wettest months; CCA -Canonical Correspondence Analysis; CLAMP -Climate Leaf Analysis Multivariate Program; CMDSSS -China Meteorological Data Sharing Service System; ESM -Earth Systems Modeling; GSP -growing season precipitation (which is defined by total precipitation with months no less than 10°C); LMA -leaf margin analysis; MAP -mean annual precipitation; MAT -mean annual temperature; MLR -multiple linear regression; SLR -single linear regression.
Climatic data
This study focuses on the relationship between leaf physiognomic characters and precipitation parameters. There are two ways to get climatic data relating to sample sites: (1) acquiring data directly from the records of the nearest meteorological stations; (2) using climate models or numerical expressions to interpolate data between climate stations. Samples collected for CLAMP should be taken from well preserved natural forests with low human disturbance. Because most of these sample sites are far from climate stations and many Chinese areas are mountainous, neither the direct climatic record nor simple univariate models based on lapse rates could be used to provide precipitation data. The development of gridded climate datasets allows us to estimate local climate conditions (e.g., New et al. 1999 New et al. , 2002 Hijmans et al. 2005b) . Recently, a global gridded climate resource with 0.166°× 0.166°resolution (New et al. 2002) is available on the BRIDGE website (Valdes 2008) . In this dataset the climatic information on any sample site can be obtained if data on the latitude, longitude and elevation of the site are all known. We tested the reliability of the gridded data by comparing continuous climate station records from with calculated data from 401 climate stations in China, and many of these records are available to public recently in China Meteorological Data Sharing Service System (CMDSSS 2012). The results demonstrate that the gridded data can confidently calculate climatic parameters with low estimated errors. For example, the mean absolute error of MAT is 0.632°C, p < 10 -14 ; whereas that of MAP is 9.484 cm, p = 0.003. Therefore, we used gridded data to obtain four rainfall-related parameters for all the 50 Chinese sample sites, i.e., mean annual precipitation (MAP), growing season precipitation (GSP), precipitation during the 3 consecutive wettest months (3-WET), and precipitation during the 3 consecutive driest months (3-DRY) (Appendix II). Data for precipitation in all 50 sample sites were extracted from the latest updated data source in 0.166°× 0.166°resolution from the BRIDGE website (Valdes 2008; Appendix II) . Data from CLAMP Physg3br, extracted following the same criteria, containing 39 sample sites from Japan and 105 from temperate and tropical America and the Pacific islands of Fiji and New Caledonia were included in this study.
Data analyses
Firstly, leaf-area analysis was used here. In this method, areas of leaf sizes divide into several categories (after Wilf et al. 1998) . For each category, the mean value of the upper and lower boundary was natural logarithm transformed (Wilf et al. 1998) . The mean of natural logarithms of leaf areas (MlnA) was calculated using the following formula.
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ln = å (Wilf et al. 1998) Here, a i is the mean of the natural logarithm area in each of nine leaf size categories in CLAMP (0.41, 2.41, 3.80, 5.19, 6.62, 7.72, 8.48, 9.01 and 10.50) . Leaf size categories were derived from Gregory-Wodzicki (2000); p i is percentage of number of species in each categories.
Secondly, both univariate and multivariate analyses without parameter-transformation were adopted. In the single linear regression analysis, correlation between each of 31 leaf characters and each of four precipitation variables was calculated. In the multiple linear regression analysis, the normality of each leaf physiognomic variables were tested to ensure the confidence of a linear regression. If a variable did not conform to a normal distribution, it was excluded from the analysis. Additionally, the variance inflation factor (VIF) test was adopted to check the independence of each leaf character in the equation.
Additionally, four leaf/precipitation equations (with r 2 > 0.45) derived from different regions worldwide were used to calculate precipitation parameters of the 50 Chinese sites ( Table 1 ). The newly updated CLAMP dataset, namely PhysgAsia1 (Jacques et al. 2011), was used. Results from these models were compared with observed data by paired samples t-test. The mean absolute error of each model was calculated by the mean absolute difference between calculated and observed values. All analyses above were performed by SPSS 17.0 (SPSS Science, Chicago, IL, USA).
Results
Leaf-area analysis
Leaf-area analysis indicates a low correlation between leaf size and precipitation parameters in Chinese forests, for MAP, GSP, 3-WET and 3-DRY, r 2 = 0.068, 0.105, 0.154, and 0.027, respectively. This result is different from previous studies focusing on regions in America and Africa, where leaf size has been reported to reflect precipitation (Wilf et al. 1998 , Jacobs 1999 , but is congruent with a recent study based on 92 globally distributed sites (Peppe et al. 2011) .
Single Linear Regression Analysis (SLR)
Several leaf characters, such as leaf margin and ratio of leaf length to width, appear to be highly correlated with precipitation (Table 2) . Across all 31 leaf characters, those Chinese sample sites with high proportions of woody dicot leaves with entire leaf margins show the strongest correlation with precipitation parameters (Table 2 ), e.g., for GSP, r 2 = 0.555. Among these four precipitation parameters, GSP, MAP and 3-WET show higher correlations to some leaf characters (Table 2 ), e.g., with the proportion of untoothed leaf species, r 2 = 0.457, 0.555 and 0.434, respectively; and 3-DRY presents the lowest correlation; e.g., for the proportion of untoothed leaf species, r 2 = 0.283 (Table 2) .
When the 50 Chinese sites are added to sites from other regions in the Physg3br dataset, the correlation between precipitation and leaf margin character decreases dramatically. In other words, no significant correlation between leaf physiognomy and precipitation is confirmed. For example, for the percentage of untoothed leaf margin species vs GSP, r 2 = 0.140. If data from East Asia, including 38 Japanese sample sites from PhysgAsia1, are combined with 50 Chinese sample sites, the correlation is also not quite high; e.g., for the percentage of untoothed leaf margin species vs GSP, r 2 = 0.340. In contrast, when the 38 Japanese sample sites were analyzed separately, the correlation is even higher than from the Chinese sites alone; e.g., for the percentage of untoothed leaf margin vs GSP, r 2 = 0.713.
Multiple Linear Regression Analysis (MLR)
Eight leaf variables and one precipitation variable can be shown to have a non-normal distribution by using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov Test (p < 0.05). These are nanophyll, leptophyll 1, emarginate apex, L : W < 1 : 1, compound teeth, close teeth, obovate, ovate and 3-DRY, therefore, they are not included in the analysis (Table 3) . The MLR results show that, only leaf margin and L : W 3-4 : 1 are included as independents in all three transfer functions, and correlations between these two leaf physiognomic characters and precipitation parameters increase slightly, i.e, for MAP, GSP, 3-WET, r 2 = 0.530, 0.642 and 0.512 respectively. According to the variance inflation factor (VIF) test, leaf margin and L : W 3-4 : 1 are independent features in all transfer functions (with VIF < 5). Since leaf margin and L : W 3-4 : 1 correlate to all the precipitation parameters mentioned above, MAP, GSP and 3-WET should be interrelated to one another (Fig. 1) , and these new MLR equations could not be available.
Applying previous models to estimate precipitations of Chinese modern samples
We applied four linear equations used previously for other regions (Wing & Greenwood 1993 , Wiemann et al. 1998 , Wilf et al. 1998 , Jacobs 2002 and the latest updated CLAMP dataset (namely PhysgAsia1) to estimate precipitation for the Chinese modern sample sites. None of the linear equations could accurately estimate the precipitation for the Chinese modern sample sites. For example, for MAP, the mean absolute error of equations used for North America and Japan (Wing & Greenwood 1993) , and North, Central and South America, and Africa (Wilf et al. 1998) , and Africa and Bolivia (Jacobs 2002) are as large as 186.945 cm, 51.829 cm and 46.076 cm, respectively. Among all models used here, PhysgAsia1 gave the closest values, i.e., mean absolute errors for GSP, 3-WET and 3-DRY are 30.10 cm, 11.69 cm and 5.04 cm, respectively.
According to the paired-sample t test, all linear equations from other regions except for one 3-WET-related equation deduced from CLAMP1 by MLR (Wing & Greenwood 1993 ) show significant differences from the 
Discussion
Leaf margin correlates to both temperature and precipitation in China
In the living forests of China, the percentage of untoothed leaf margins in woody dicot species not only shows a positive linear correlation with MAT, but also statistically relates to precipitation parameters such as MAP, GSP and 3-WET ( Table 2 ). The result is quite different from most previous studies from other regions where leaf physiognomic characters other than leaf margin type, are related to precipitation parameters (Wing & Greenwood 1993 , Wiemann et al. 1998 , Wilf et al. 1998 . One of the most widely applied linear functions is based on 50 sites from North, Central and South America, and Africa (Wilf et al. 1998) . In this function, natural logarithm leaf size data show a strong correlation with MAP (Wilf et al. 1998) . However, using the same method the Chinese sites show no relationship to MAP. When combining the Chinese sites with the global data (Physg3br dataset in CLAMP) in the analysis, the correla-600 tion decreases sharply, which supports the previous studies that, leaf physiognomy-climate correlation in China shows regional constraint (Su et al. 2010 , Jacques et al. 2011 . As far as the relationship between leaf margin type and the mean annual temperature (MAT) is concerned, the transfer function produced by the Chinese data shows a significantly different slope to that from other regions (Su et al. 2010) . Additionally, the Chinese sites always plot together and separate from the sites representing other geographic regions in physiognomic space (Jacques et al. 2011) . In China, both MAT and MAP decrease from lower latitude to higher latitude, (Zhang 1991) . According to our analysis based on a 30 year record of 401 Chinese climate stations from 1961 to 1990, the MAT shows a statistically significant correlation with MAP (r 2 = 0.511; Fig. 2 ). It is therefore not surprising that the percentage of entire margined woody dicot leaves correlate to both MAT and MAP. In some other regions with similar climate conditions in the Northern Hemisphere, such as the eastern United States and Japan (Fig. 1) , there should be a similar result (Peppe et al. 2011) . Because MAT and precipitation parameters such as MAP are correlated in these areas, the MAP of a site could be calculated if the MAT of that site is known. While this may hold for the present day, it might not be the case in deep time. For example China, especially the eastern part of the country, was influenced by the palaeo-East Asian monsoon as early as the middle Eocene (Quan et al. 2011 (Quan et al. , 2012 , but the monsoon system has been further gradually strengthened since the Neogene (Sun & Wang 2005) , and the present day correlation between MAT and MAP is largely a function of monsoon characteristics. Since the origin and phase of the linear correlation between precipitation and temperature in deep time are largely unknown, univariate or multivariate leaf/precipitation association models which include leaf margin as independence could not be reliable for the palaeoprecipitation reconstructions in China.
Why does leaf physiognomy in China show a regional constraint?
As discussed above, it appears that modern leaf physiognomy data from China fails to confirm the validity of any linear regressions generated from non-Chinese data. This obviously indicates a largely unique regional constraint of leaf/precipitation correlation in China. There are several environmental factors contributing to the special leaf physiognomy in China.
Firstly, most parts of China experience a monsoon climate, which is characterized by a rainy season in summer and a dry season in winter, precipitation in the North is much lower than in the South (Zhang 1991) . Evergreen plants being particularly prevalent in southern China, such as in Yunnan Province and Sichuan Province, have not only to grow in the summer with abundant water, but also survive the relatively dry winter; whereas most plants in the north are deciduous, with limited growing seasons. Plants especially these in the North might benefit from teeth on the leaf margin with higher photosynthesis ability in the spring (Baker-Brosh & Peet 1997) , when the rainy season comes. Secondly, arid regions in China such as most of northwestern part have a very low diversity of woody dicot species (Wu 1980) , and are not represented in the current Chinese dataset. Amongst the Chinese sites the GSP of only one sample site from Beijing is below 40 cm (Appendix II). However, precipitations from many sites in some other regions are much lower than precipitations of sample sites in China. For example, in the Physg3br dataset, the GSPs of about 30% of the sample sites are below 40 cm. Thirdly, the annual variation of precipitation appears far more greater than temperature. This could partly explain why the correlation of leaf physiognomy and precipitation is not as high as the correlation between leaf physiognomy and temperature worldwide.
Until now, not all precipitation parameters could be calculated by leaf/precipitation models, such as 3-WET, which is useful to explore the evolution of the monsoon system (Jacques et al. 2011) . Only one study by Wing & Greenwood (1993) proposed an equation for 3-DRY, with apex attenuate and the ratio of leaf length to width (2-3 to 1) as independents. We found the similar statistically low correlation between leaf physiognomy and 3-DRY to results concluded by previous studies. Based on the present study, GSP, MAP and 3-WET show a high correlation with the percentage of entire-margined woody dicot leaves, but 3-DRY shows a weak relationship using linear regression analyses (r 2 = 0.219). This low correlation between 3-DRY and leaf physiognomy in China may be caused by the dry season coinciding with low temperatures, and thus low growth rates or dormancy of leaves during winter or early spring (Zhang 1991) .
Implications for palaeoclimate reconstructions
The present study indicates that, even with statistically high correlations, none of the univariate linear regressions derived from data from Chinese forests could be used reliably for palaeoprecipitation calculations because of the spatial similarity of temperature and precipitation in China, that is, both temperature and precipitation decrease roughly from south to north in China (Zhang 1991) . The forests of China are largely under the influence of the monsoon amplified by the Tibetan Plateau uplift, and leaf physiognomy in forests of China is most likely shaped by the monsoonal climate. Because no precise leaf physiognomic data of Chinese Palaeogene floras are available, we do not yet know if the relationship between leaf physiognomy and precipitation in Chinese Palaeogene floras was different, even the palaeo-East Asian monsoon may exist in the Palaeogene (Quan et al. 2011 (Quan et al. , 2012 . In the same way as the previous regressions, all the previous univariate linear regressions for palaeoprecipitation estimations are derived from regional data, and the climate in deep time may affect these correlations. Consequently, these models would give reliable values for floras in the late Neogene and Quaternary for regional palaeoclimate reconstructions, but might not be appropriate to apply to floras of older geological ages under significantly different climate conditions (Peppe et al. 2011 ). Global models would capture more information on the association between leaf physiognomy and climate (Spicer et al. 2009 , Peppe et al. 2011 ). According to this study, the new CLAMP dataset (PhysgAsia1, Jacques et al. 2011) provided the closest values to those observed among all extant leaf physiognomy based models. To date, using the PhysgAsia1 dataset is a proper approach for estimating palaeoprecipitations of Chinese palaeofloras based on its more global data and a direct ordination method, namely Canonical Correspondence Analysis, the results of which are less affected by regional constraints on leaf physiognomy-climate correlations. In particular CLAMP would be appropriately used for palaeoclimate reconstruction of floras earlier than the Neogene, when the floras and climates were significantly different from nowadays.
In future, more calibrated data from regions such as southeast Asia and Oceania need to be collected to cover a wider range of vegetation types and climate conditions. On the other hand, factors that might influence leaf physiognomy-climate relationship, like edaphic condition and phylogeny, should be quantified based on more global datasets. Because the temporal and spatial constraints on extant regional models are still imperfectly known, we suggests that models with data sources in global spatial scale such as CLAMP (Spicer et al. 2009) , could be applied for a rapid calculation, but a regional model with data of the aimed palaeoflora lying within the model's leaf physiognomy spectrum should be used as a conservative calculation. Climatic information on 50 sample sites in China. Data are derived from the BRIDGE website (Valdes 2008) . Taxa -the number of woody dicot species in a sample; MAP -mean annual precipitation; GSP -growing season precipitation; 3-WET -precipitation during three consecutive wettest months; 3-DRY -precipitation during three consecutive driest months. 
